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EXAMINATION,

Second Semester

ate SecretarvshiP - AlliedCorporate SecretarYshiP -

COMPANY I"AW,-'il

(For those who joined in July 2016 onward's)

Timg : Three hours ,,Maximum:75 marks

: PART A,- (10 x 1 = 10 marks)

Answer ALL questions.

Choose the correct answer

1. Registration of a Joint stock comp4ny is

(a) CompulsorY

(b) Optional

(c) Compulsory for the public company and

optional for Private company

(d) Compulsory for companies with liability
united bY shares



2. .Qualification shares for a Director are provided in

(a) Articles of Association

(b) ,Memorandum of Association

(c) Companies Act
.(d) Contract betwden company and director

3. A company may be wound by the court

(a) by passing an Ord.inary resolution

(b) by passing a special resolutiori

(c) if the memorandum permits

(d) if default is made in bolding an annual
general rneeting

4. An act of a company is said to be ultra, vires when
it is beyond the powers

(a) of the company

(b) of the Director

(c) of the directors but not the company

(d) conferred on the company by the articles

5- Doctrine of constructive notice means

(a) Notice of alteration of object clause io the
registrar

(b) notice of change of name to members

(c) notiee to outsiders dealing with company

(d) Notice * o"otl::5-t":tJilr:X;. ,



. 6. Share warrants can be issued. by

, (a) Private companies only

/r"\ Public companies only .\u,,

/n\ Both private and Public companies\v./ 
\

: , (d) Companies limited pJ Buarantee
':| 7. The overall rnaximum managerial remuneration

shall not exceed

(a) 5%

(c) loo/o

of the cost profits.

8. Compulsory winding up is made in the following
situaiion

(a) Where Orfinary resolution of the company is
passed

(b) Where there 'is a default in delivering the

statutory report to the registrar or in holding
statutory meeting

(c) If the company has intention to carry on the
business

(d) If the number of members of the company is
above the statuary minimum
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12. (a) State the difference between fixed and. floating
charges.

'Or
(b) Explain the merits of Debentures?

13. (a) Write short noie on Managerial remuneration.

Or

&) Enumerate the disqualification of director.
.l4. (a) Discuss the removai of an auditor.

Or
(b) Write short note on Drvidend.

15. (a) What are the difference between members' voluntary winding up and creditors voluntary
windirig up?

Or
(b) Explain the duties of liquidator.

PARTC-(5"8=40marks)
Answer ALL questions, choosing either (a) or (b)' Answer should not exceed 600 words.

16. (a) State the merits and demerits of Equity
shares.

Or
(b) Explain the various kinds of preference share.
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